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What Is the University For?
P R E M E S H  L A L U

abstract   After apart heid,  that  is, af ter what some call  rac ism’s  last word, how does  the uni ver sity 
in sti tu tion al ized by the op er a tion of apart heid rea son imag ine itself as be ing in and of the world? This 
is a ques tion that lies at the heart of ask ing “What is the uni ver sity for?” It is a ques tion in ten si fied in 
re la tion to think ing from the in sti tu tional space of a his tor i cally Black uni ver si ty. Apartheid’s uni ver sity 
is the last stand of what the ar ti cle calls the Kantian uni ver si ty. Race ac cretes there, reminding us of that 
con di tion of uni ver sity dis course that com pels us to think ahead. After apart heid, the South an swers to 
a de sire that reaches be yond race as symp tom to ward a prac tice of post-apart heid free dom. Race, the 
ar ti cle sug gests,  is per haps bet ter apprehended as sup ple ment where  the  in ven tive ness of  the mod-
ern uni ver sity has hith erto re sid ed. Apartheid in this reck on ing is a uni ver sity dis course. This is per haps 
where we might set about re mak ing the uni ver si ty. To this end, the work of free dom threaded through 
the ques tion of the South may lend itself as an in dis pens able re source.

keywords    South, race, ac a demic free dom, apart heid, aes thetic ed u ca tion

Return of the South
The fer ment over the re newal of the idea of the uni ver sity in his to ries of col o ni za
tion and de col o ni za tion of en con veys a sense of the uni ver sity in the South as a 
des ti na tion, not a ques tion.1 The mi gra tory qual ity of the dis course that the South 
po ten tially names is of en neglected.2 If the mi grant is that po lit i cal sub ject who 
leads the way in relinking crit i cal the ory and hu man is tic in quiry in the midst of a 
cos mo pol i tan ism that is in creas ingly strained, it does so as bearer of a ques tion of 
the South that strikes at the heart of the symp tom of race in uni ver sity dis course. 
Asking “What is the uni ver sity for?” from within a ques tion of the South may of er 
a dif er ent way of re lat ing crit i cal the ory to hu man is tic in qui ry. However, the align
ment of crit i cal the ory and hu man is tic in quiry is marred by a seem ingly in trac ta ble 
ep i ste mic im passe. By “ep i ste mic im passe” I mean spe cif  cally the in abil ity to sur
pass the con di tion of race in uni ver sity dis course. If the symp tom of race per sists, 
it is to the ex tent that its on go ing de con struc tion has been forestalled through a 
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pro cess of containing the uni ver sity in the South as only ever a sign of im pe rial 
eth nog ra phy rather than as crit i cal the ory for our times. This, I would sug est, is a 
pro cess that de fers the prob lem atic of race by harnessing a dis ap point ment about 
its pre pon der ance as a hin drance rather than a con di tion of uni ver sity dis course. 
To un der stand how race drives uni ver sity dis course, we may be re quired to an tic
i pate how it func tions to mod u late that dis course. Race may be a symp tom of the 
uni ver si ty, but it is also a sup ple ment to uni ver sity dis course—the source, dare I 
say, of its in ven tion over two hun dred years.

University dis course placed race in the ser vice of na tion al ism in the nine
teenth cen tu ry, while at the end of the twen ti eth cen tury it placed knowl edge in the 
ser vice of neo lib er al ism—but al ways as a mas tersig ni f er.3 In both scripts of uni
ver sity dis course, we fnd a wa ger be tween the fac ul ties best equipped to serve the 
reign of a mas tersig ni fer of race that has sustained two cen tu ries of the Kantian 
uni ver si ty. In the Kantian uni ver si ty, I will sug est, race func tions as such a mas ter
sig ni f er. In its wider de vel op ment as a con cept, the mas tersig ni fer ges tures to a 
node or culdesac in a sig ni fy ing chain of equiv a lences. The mas tersig ni fer is the 
last word that justifes the claims or de mands contained within a mes sage.4 There 
is much to say about the pas sage of race in Kant from the 1760s to the sig nif  cantly 
changed at ti tude displayed in the 1790s at the time of the writ ing of The Conflict of 
the Faculties. The in ter ven ing ed u ca tion prof ered by the French Revolution may 
have invested the categories of cos mo pol i tan ism and the hu man race with new 
pos si bil i ties. There may have been a shif from a moral view of cos mo pol i tan ism 
to one de fned by trade and law. While the shif is wor thy of fur ther con sid er ation, 
for our pur poses we might say the prob lem of race for Kant was de pos ited within 
the frame works of The Conflict of the Faculties. The Kantian uni ver si ty, by ex ten sion, 
in au gu rates a uni ver sity dis course where race marks and fxes an oth er wise un end
ing sig ni fy ing chain. The Kantian uni ver sity de mar cates re spon si bil i ties di vided 
according to a cul ture of skills and a cul ture of dis ci plines spe cifc to uni ver sity 
dis course that ac crue as a con se quence.5 In the in her i tance of the Kantian uni ver
si ty, race is the name of a re pressed symp tom that is sub ject to ap pro pri a tion in 
uni ver sity dis course.6

But what hap pens when the South works to dis close the trick ery entailed in 
the mas tersig ni f er’s re li ance on uni ver sity dis course as con trol ling and containing 
the ex cess of race? Might the South hold on to a prom ise or de sire for a uni ver sity 
dis course freed from the stran gle hold of race upon which its in sti tu tional mech a
nism rests his tor i cal ly? A re sponse to this ques tion surely de pends on the crit i cal 
mode of in quiry that is affirmed through what we to day call the “South.” Is the South 
a ques tion of decoloniality (as in Mignolo), de vel op ment of underdevelopment 
(as in Gunder Frank), or in ven tion of tra di tion (as in Ranger, Hobsbawm, Said, 
Mudimbe)? While each has de fned an ep i ste mic claim against an im pe rial eth
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nog ra phy or in spired a par ti san dis course in the strug le for lib er a tion, there may 
yet be a need to in quire into a re pressed fea ture of race as a symp tom of uni ver
sity dis course that the South names. To an tic i pate my ar gu ment brief y, the South 
re veals the ex tent to which race ap pears as a symp tom of a co lo nial episteme but 
func tions as a sup ple ment of uni ver sity dis course. If apart heid was rac ism’s last 
word, the last of many, as Derrida sugested at the open ing of the Art Contre Apart-
heid ex hi bi tion in 1983,7 and if uni ver sity dis course is entangled in its ut ter ance, 
then we may need to in quire whether uni ver sity dis course could con ceiv ably en ter
tain a de sire ad e quate to postapart heid free dom.

To the ex tent that a de sire ad e quate to postapart heid free dom is im plied in 
a con cept of the South, it might yield a crit i cal per spec tive on race when discerned 
from its purely geo po lit i cal co or di na tes established in the wake of the wave of de col
o ni za tion in the 1960s. These co or di na tes con tinue to in fect the mon i ker “South” in 
more re cent strat e gies of decoloniality. Consider how ref er ences to the South have 
come to frame de col o ni za tion as that cri tique of coloniality that calls at ten tion to 
the dark side of mo der ni ty.8 Born of a spe cifc pre dis po si tion to what its lead ing 
ex po nents name as a corrupting cos mo pol i tan ism of post mod ern ism and postco
lonialism, decolonial crit ique set its sights on shifing the bi og ra phy and ge og ra phy 
of knowl edge.9 As an over arch ing prin ci ple of the uni ver sity in Africa in gen er al, 
decoloniality may pos si bly prove in suffi  cient for unraveling the leg a cies of race that 
ap pear to have gained greater cur rency at the in sti tu tional site of the mod ern uni ver
si ty, es pe cially as it is over come by rapid tech no log i cal change. Perhaps the de mand 
for de col o ni za tion threat ens to pre ma turely fore close a misrecognized symp tom of 
race in uni ver sity dis course that the ques tion of the South may re veal. Is it pos si ble 
that de col o ni za tion lim its how we ap pre hend the prob lem atic of race un der new 
con di tions of ac cu mu la tion and changes in tech no log i cal tem po ral ob jects? Might 
we not see race as more than a prob lem of glob al iza tion or im pe ri al ism? Have shifs 
in tech no log i cal re sources and, by ex ten sion, uni ver sity dis course, al tered the very 
prob lem atic of co lo nial rac ism? However we come to rea son through these ep i ste
mic knots, it seems clear that decoloniality does not en tirely ex haust the ques tion 
of the South or the cri tique of race.

The South, as I hope to ar gue, is that sup ple ment that may lend itself to a 
model of free dom in which the mem ory of a past marked by an or der of race and a 
technē of in ven tion stakes out a claim to a uni ver sity dis course. The South returns 
us more pur pose fully to the un re solved idea of free dom spe cifc to uni ver sity dis
course forged in the midst of the an ti co lo nial strug les and Third World na tion al
isms that brought it into be ing. It marks that in ter sti tial not merely as an in ter ven
tion, but as a pos si ble site of in ven tion.

Beyond the way in which the South of en over whelm ingly res o nates as a geo
po lit i cal de scrip tor entangled in a cri tique of the de vel op ment of underdevelop
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ment, it may also prove im por tant to re call Derrida’s sus pi cion of the North/South 
bi nary in his read ing of Rousseau’s Essay on the Origin of Languages. From Derrida 
we learn that the South is not merely a sup ple ment that lends itself to an ex er cise 
of ad di tion or sub trac tion in de fn ing global eco nomic inequities. The ques tion of 
the South as sup ple ment ges tures to wards an over writ ing that for all  in tents and 
pur poses also pro duces a con di tion for read ing the la tent po ten tial of the South. 
The South, then, is not a def  cit but a vi tal source of re newal not only of uni ver sity 
dis course but of the very idea of in ven tion that it en ables.

Derrida was per haps un ex pect edly call ing at ten tion to a spe cifc prob lem when 
he pro nounced apart heid to be rac ism’s last word. Apartheid recalled not only the 
his tory of race but also a biopolitics of the fu ture in which race would be in creas
ingly entrenched in a uni ver sity dis course bound to governmentality. If the South 
helps to name this prob lem, it might also serve to name the prob lem of global 
apart heid and the de sire for postapart heid free dom. As sup ple ment, it re ca pit u
lates the spirit of in ven tion by which the uni ver sity may ex er cise a free dom spe cifc 
not only to the end of co lo nial ism, but also to the end of apart heid. The South, by 
ex ten sion, names not sim ply a dis course spe cifc to the uni ver si ty, but a dis course 
of race spe cifc to uni ver sity dis course. In each affirming foun da tion of uni ver sity 
dis course—cul ture, rea son, de vel op ment, de col o ni za tion—the func tion and con
di tion of race is re pressed in the name of a mode of rea son ing that car ries with it 
the prom ise of an end to race war.

At stake here is the very jus ti f ca tion of ac a demic free dom as a com pro mise 
be tween state and pub lic re spon si bil i ties, that which brought the Kantian uni ver
sity into be ing at the turn of the nineteenth cen tu ry. The strug les against fas cism 
and co lo nial rule in the twen ti eth cen tury un doubt edly con trib uted to an over
whelm ing sense that the con di tion of race in uni ver sity dis course was threat en ing 
to ex plode. In the im me di ate af er math of the Second World War, the con tract that 
brought the Kantian uni ver sity into be ing showed de mon stra ble signs of stress.10 
At the same time, in 1948 uni ver sity dis course gave way to the con ver gence of two 
terms, apart heid and cy ber net ics, terms that gained cur rency in ac a demic cir cuits, 
redefning the ra cial ex cess of the Kantian uni ver si ty’s twen ti ethcen tury dis ci plin
ary dis tri bu tions of race, and throw ing the very com pro mise entailed by that dis
tri bu tion into dis ar ray.

At one end of the spec trum, the lib eral cri tique of apart heid would lead to an 
ef ort to reestablish the con tract on ac a demic free dom with the state not only in 
South Africa, but also in the United States, where it served as a source for a Supreme 
Court rul ing on ac a demic free dom in 1948. Speaking di rectly to the un der es ti
ma tion of the prob lem of the law, Adam Sitze traces the cen tral prob lem in the 
ac a demic free dom de bate to the US Supreme Court rul ing and the le gal opin ion 
pro vided by Justice Felix Frankfurter in 1948, the year that also marked the on set 
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of a state pro ject of apart heid in South Africa.11 Sitze out lines how Frankfurter’s 
judg ment drew ex ten sively from the state ment on ac a demic free dom pro duced 
at the Universities of Cape Town and Witwatersrand that served as a re sponse to 
apart heid’s seg re ga tion ist pol i cies in higher ed u ca tion. Proclaiming itself bound 
to a con cept of ac a demic free dom in keep ing with the tra di tion of lib er al ism that 
gave rise to the uni ver si ty, the En glishspeak ing uni ver sity failed to see that its 
dis avowal of apart heid did lit tle to al ter the dis course of race with which it had 
be come entangled. This, Sitze shows, is a blind ness that fore closes a critique of the 
very con di tions of race on which the uni ver sity came to set tle.

At the other end of the spec trum, Norbert Wiener’s in tro duc tion of the con
cept of cy ber net ics was concerned about the fur ther in dus tri al i za tion of com pu
ta tional tech nol o gies that ne ces si tated a dis course on con trol and com mu ni ca
tion in the an i mal and the ma chine.12 At the same time, cy ber net ics would work to 
es tab lish uni ver sity dis course as a dis tinct model of free dom shaped by the fows 
of in for ma tion upon which so cial worlds would come to rest. In his later work, The 
Human Use of Human Beings, published in 1950, Wiener traced the ety  mol ogy of 
the word cy ber net ics to the Greek kubernétés, or steers man and gov er nor. As a new 
in ter dis ci plin ary sci ence of the uni ver si ty, cy ber net ics was an affi r ma tion of com
plex in for ma tion sys tems. Wiener writes: “The needs and com plex ity of mod ern 
life make greater de mands on the pro cess of in for ma tion than ever be fore, and 
our press, our mu se ums, our sci en tifc lab o ra to ries, our uni ver si ties, our li brar ies 
and text books are obliged to meet the needs of this pro cess or fail in their pur pose. 
To live ef ec tively is to live with ad e quate in for ma tion.”13 But cy ber net ics was also 
a sci ence that lent itself to war and to what Wiener called “the can cer of cre a tive 
nar row ness and fee ble ness.” Beyond his stri dent an ti mil i ta rism, Wiener was con
cerned with the ero sion of the cre a tive im pulse that threat ened not only hu man 
de sire but sci en tifc in ven tion as well. If in for ma tion was sim ply appropriated by 
a sec ond in dus trial rev o lu tion, or employed to ward more effi  cient and there fore 
dev as tat ing con di tions of war fare, then the au to ma tion would re duce all  la bor that 
com petes with it to the con di tion of slave la bor. When slave la bor func tions as the 
sign of race, then race is that which is re pressed in the pas sage of in for ma tion from 
in di vid ual to ma chine. Wiener’s con cern with the po ten tially cor ro sive ef ects of 
com plex in for ma tion sys tems in higher ed u ca tion can be gleaned by his ad dress to 
the uni ver si ty:

Properly speak ing, the art ist, the writer and the sci en tist should be moved by such an 
ir re sist ible im pulse to cre ate such that even if they were not be ing paid for their work, 
they would be will ing to pay to get the chance to do it. However, we are in a pe riod in 
which forms have largely su per seded ed u ca tional con tent and one which is mov ing to 
an ev erin creas ing thin ness of ed u ca tional con tent. Thus the ear lier stages of cre a tive 
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work, whether in the arts or the sci ences, which should be prop erly governed by a great 
de sire on the part of stu dents to cre ate some thing and com mu ni cate it to the world at 
large, are now sub ject in stead to the for mal re quire ments of fnd ing a Ph.D. the sis or 
sim i lar ap pren tice me dia.14

With the en try of apart heid and cy ber net ics into the vo cab u lary of uni ver sity 
dis course came an in creas ing sub jec tion of ac a demic free dom to new tech nol o gies 
of com mu ni ca tion and con trol. A new in fra struc ture of mem ory was in the pro cess 
of be ing as sem bled, through a re con sti tu tion of the re la tion ship be tween hu man 
and ma chine. As Wiener put it, “The in for ma tion re ceived by the au tom a ton need 
not be used at once, but may be delayed or stored so as to be come avail  able at some 
fu ture time: this is the an a logue of mem o ry.”15 A strat egy that seeks to de fend ac a
demic free dom as its own jus ti f ca tion, such as that which ap pears to have engulfed 
cur rent de bates on ac a demic free dom in the North Amer i can acad e my, ne glects 
the ways in which cy ber net ics in ter venes to al ter the ter rain on which the de bate 
un folds. When threaded through the achieve ments and ap pro pri a tions of cy ber
net ics, de bates about ac a demic free dom ap pear to have resurfaced as the watch
word for race. Like Frankfurter’s judg ment, the acad emy in the North may be 
re quired to return once again to the South, where the out comes of a lib eral de fense 
of ac a demic free dom have proven to be no match for the con se quences of ra cial 
en gi neer ing and in for ma tion sys tems. If apart heid is that re main der of the South 
through which we pro ceed to un ravel the leg a cies of race in uni ver sity dis course, 
the op por tu nity may pres ent itself to ex pand the con cept of free dom be yond ju rid
i cal pre ce dent and tech no log i cal prog ress. Academic free dom of the kind up held 
in the name of lib er al ism is des tined to dis ap point. The ques tion of the South may 
be a vi tal one for renewing a con cept of free dom that ex ceeds the claims made on 
the grounds of the Kantian uni ver si ty’s com pro mise. In its place, it may in sti tute 
an ethic of de sire, mem o ry, and play linked to a form of cre a tiv ity strong enough to 
in vent a sit u a tion of un prec e dented his tor i cal open ing.

The South, we may ar gue, brings the Kantian uni ver si ty’s con tract with the 
state and its pub lics to a cri sis. To the ex tent that postapart heid free dom might 
en able a return to the source of ac a demic free dom, it draws at ten tion to the tech
nics by which the uni ver sity prac tices ac a demic free dom and what de sire the South 
brings to bear on that prac tice. Unfortunately, the de con struc tion of race that on 
oc ca sion had been discounted at the in sti tu tional site of the lib eral uni ver sity was 
al ready un der way in that con tract be tween the uni ver sity and the state established 
af er the Second World War.16 In the midst of an apart heid that shows up all  too 
of en in the con tem po rary world as a biopolitics of the fu ture, a uni ver sity dis
course at ten tive to the de sire for postapart heid free dom may en able an at ti tude 
to ward the prob lem of race, not too dis sim i lar to the at ti tude demanded to wards 
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the Enlightenment, in the re newal of a jus ti f ca tion of ac a demic free dom.17 If the 
hu man i ties prove in dis pens able to such a re ne go ti a tion, then crit i cal the ory and 
hu man is tic in quiry may fnd com mon cause in the work of the sup ple ment of race 
at the heart of uni ver sity dis course.

The University For . . . 
If crit i cal the ory is the stitch that attaches the hu man i ties to the uni ver si ty, how 
might it lend itself to un der stand ing the work that the sup ple ment per forms in 
the idea of the uni ver si ty, be yond its lit eral mean ing of ad di tions and sub trac tions? 
What would be the work of a uni ver sity that would sur pass a con cept of knowl
edge formed around ad di tions and sub trac tions?18 Critical the o ry, in so far as it is 
re spon sive to these queries, is less about car ry ing on a tra di tion than about a way of 
do ing things with our neo lib eral times. Juan Obarrio has probingly asked whether 
the South is ca pa ble of be ing pos ited as a new pharmakon, as the very con di tion of 
in de ci sion and aporia that in vites cri tique and re new al.19

As sup ple ment, per haps the South an swers to a very pre cise ques tion: “What 
is the uni ver sity for?” For some, the South con jures a sense of im me di acy and 
ur gency that de mands an ac cel er ated in ter ven tion. This can be seen in the height
ened de mands for de col o ni za tion across many highered u ca tion in sti tu tions, es pe
cially in Southern Africa, Europe, and the United States. For oth ers, a re think ing 
of the uni ver sity through the per spec tive of the plan e tary de mands a de cel er a tion 
if the South is to func tion as an in ter ven tion on a plan e tary scale. Both at ti tudes 
speak to a worry about the enveloping tech no cratic drif of the uni ver si ty, in which 
the hu man i ties, at best, are seen in creas ingly as pros the ses connected to the body 
but dis con nected from the cen tral ner vous sys tem of the uni ver si ty. Detached and 
thus resu tured as an ap pend age, the hu man i ties are re duced to a re fex ive move
ment with lit tle or no pur chase on de cid ing the di rec tion in which the uni ver sity 
may be head ed. This, how ev er, does not con sti tute the en tirety of the dis course 
on the uni ver si ty, es pe cially when we con sider how crit i cal the ory was born along 
the fault lines of the con fict of the fac ul ties in which the hu man i ties had be come 
embroiled. The South bears wit ness to the po ten tial opened up by crit i cal the o ry, 
which in ter venes be tween the sci ences and the hu man i ties in the name of the uni
ver si ty.

Unlike the mel an choly that has set in with dis cus sions about the tasks of the 
uni ver sity in the Global North, the South ad mits to two ways in which the for in 
“what is the uni ver sity for” can be parsed.20 On the one hand, in those words we 
hear a ques tion about what the uni ver sity is sup posed to be do ing now, and, on the 
oth er, we hear a ques tion about the uni ver si ty’s stand point. With the emer gence of 
a new scripting of the uni ver sity in the im age of cap i tal and its drive to ac cu mu la
tion, the ques tion of what the uni ver sity stands for seems to take pre ce dence over 
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the ques tion of what the uni ver sity ought to be do ing now. The de mand is not to 
re verse the or der of these ques tions but to re al ize that the op por tu nity ex ists in 
the South to study both senses of the ques tion “what is the uni ver sity for?” in their 
very si mul ta ne ity, and at what ever speed. In such si mul ta ne ity, the uni ver sity may 
open itself to a fu ture in which it more search ingly re quires its stu dents, fac ul ty, 
and work ers to think ahead by ask ing what we should be de sir ing at the in sti tu tional 
site of the uni ver si ty.

What I would sug est is that if we at tend se ri ously to the si mul ta ne ity of the 
two senses of the ques tion “what is the uni ver sity for?” we may fnd that the South 
of ers us an op por tu nity to set to work on the in ter stice be tween im me di acy and 
du ra tion.21 We would be re miss if we did not think of the uni ver sity as more than 
an in sti tu tion that pre serves the best of what we have learned for the greater pub
lic good. The task of pre serv ing tra di tion and serv ing the pub lic good are per haps 
the com pet ing de mands that un der wrote Mat thew Arnold’s Culture and Anarchy 
(1869). For Arnold, as Qadri Ismail sug ests, cul ture is that ep i ste mic ob ject of the 
nineteenthcen tury Brit ish uni ver sity whose study will have had a prac ti cal ben
e ft—will have been a pub lic good—while also re veal ing the world by availing it 
to knowl edge and co lo nial con quest.22 Culture as the con di tion for the re mak ing 
of a nineteenthcen tury Eu roUS episteme is, Ismail notes, in del i bly sat u rated 
with Eu ro cen trism.23 The nineteenthcen tury uni ver sity that up held the Eu roUS 
episteme may have in ad ver tently formed its dis course not only on the ba sis of the 
ide als of lib er al ism but on the very ra cial scripts of cul ture that sustained the jus ti
f ca tory struc ture of co lo nial ism. With the sub se quent pas sage through two world 
wars and a cen tury and more of an ti co lo nial strug les, not to men tion the dif er
ence established be tween En glish ness and Irish ness in Arnold’s Culture and Anar-
chy, the in scrip tion of cul ture as dis tinct but nec es sary for the idea of race in the 
mark ing of na tional dif er ence per me ated the very uni ver sal ism that establishes 
the mod ern uni ver si ty. This ge ne al ogy of cul ture, threaded through the dif er ence 
that race per mits, would leave the uni ver sity un cer tain not only about what it ought 
to be pre serv ing, but also about which pub lic it ought to be serv ing.

The uni ver sity to the ends of na tion al ist nar ra tion is per haps to be approached 
less as a ques tion of sim ply put ting knowl edge in the ser vice of the pub lic, as with 
a uni ver sity bound to the de vel op men tal agenda of the postin de pen dent state in 
Africa, than as a space for inventing the un prec e dent ed.24 It is the po ten ti al ity of 
the un prec e dented that we of en hear in the as pi ra tion for a re newal of uni ver
sity dis course and a reorientation of the in sti tu tional pro ject of the uni ver si ty. The 
de sire that per me ates that space re lates ex plic itly to the an tic i pa tion of in quir ing 
into what we should be de sir ing and whether it is pos si ble to fnd an align ment 
be tween what we should de sire and what we should de sire. Stated dif er ent ly, can 
the South of er a new per spec tive on the re la tion of re spon si bil ity to free dom?
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Unfortunately, in the two cen tu ries that have given shape to the mod ern uni
ver sity glob al ly, the sources of align ment be tween what is obliged by the uni ver sity 
and what is de sired of it have of en been col lapsed into a sin gu larly dis cern able 
ideal for which race would mostly func tion as a dis creet and re pressed sup ple ment: 
cul ture, rea son, de vel op ment, or, more re cent ly, de col o ni za tion. Each reorienta
tion of the idea of the uni ver sity thus con ceived has proven in ad e quate to the task 
of aligning that which is demanded of the uni ver sity and de sire. Mostly, this in ad
e quacy is revealed in a re duc tive ren der ing of the sup ple ment of race as that which 
we add and sub tract from uni ver sity dis course. The uni ver sity of the South is not 
averse to this re duc tive ten den cy.

The Reinvention of the University
In Africa, the post co lo nial uni ver sity has been re quired to be par tic u larly in ven
tive in light of the fact that its emer gence co in cided with the postin de pen dence 
pe ri od. What we fre quently un der stand by in ven tion at the in sti tu tional site of 
the South un for tu nately of en re it er ates an older script in which the uni ver sity is 
re quired to ne go ti ate be tween lo cal and global de mands and pres sures. That is a 
fa mil iar story that en coun ters the even more fa mil iar an ti dote of de col o ni za tion 
and na tional de vel op ment in the strug le to con sti tute uni ver si ties in the wake of 
co lo nial rule in Africa, Asia, and Latin America. Universities, gen er al ly, have come to 
be judged by the mea sure of their suc cess in achiev ing this me di a tion. The re sults 
have been less than sal u tary, es pe cially when we con sider how judge ments based 
on the mea sure of knowl edge in its lo cal and global reach in creas ingly came to rely 
on sta tis ti cal met rics that are in te gral to sus tain ing the cul ture/race com plex of the 
uni ver si ty.

In South Africa, for ex am ple, the leg a cies of apart heid have meant that the 
de bate on the uni ver sity has cen tered on ques tions of ra cial re dress, atone ment, 
and ac cess—each im por tant in its own right, but not suffi  cient to sus tain the idea 
of the uni ver si ty. This pro vi sional sta tus can be seen in how the re li ance on cul
ture has been sig nif  cantly di min ished as the na tionstate to which the uni ver sity 
once owed its emer gence turns to de vel op ment, in no va tion, and en tre pre neur ship 
to dis cover the sources of its con tem po rary nar ra tion. In a con text such as South 
Africa, where apart heid established seg re ga tion ist ed u ca tion by way of what 
it con sti tuted as cul tural and ra cial dif er ence, the postapart heid na tionstate 
ap pears to no lon ger rely on a uni ver sity dis course of cul ture for its le git i mat ion.25 
Instead, it has lef the uni ver sity to fend for itself in unraveling the in tri ca cies 
of a ra cial for ma tion that his tor i cally de fned the ep i ste mic con tract be tween the 
uni ver sity and the state.

A sim i lar worry may ap ply to the way an ex plicit call for de col o ni za tion lays 
claim to a new in tel lec tual foun da tion for the uni ver si ty. While it would be 
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im pos si ble to imag ine a uni ver sity dis course that is not al ways al ready in a pro cess 
of de col o ni za tion, there is some thing more that is be ing claimed when the de mand 
for de col o ni za tion presses to ward an iden tity of the uni ver si ty. Here again, we 
need to ask how the ideal of a decolonial uni ver sity represses that as pect of race 
as an or ga niz ing dy namic of uni ver sity dis course even while avow edly claiming 
to be un der cut ting such a ra cial dy namic in sti tu tion al ly. Decolonization, not 
un like the uni ver sity of cul ture, ul ti mately re calls the in de ci sion of the uni ver sity 
torn be tween its lo cal and global pres sures. Much has been said about how the 
main in tel lec tual pro ject of the post co lo nial uni ver sity was driven by the pro posal 
for de col o ni za tion.26 In fact, in South Africa, uni ver sity ad min is tra tions and ac a
demic de part ments have been in creas ingly pres sured to re spond to the de mand for 
de col o ni za tion as a pro ject of the pol i tics of knowl edge pro duc tion, but not as an 
elab o ra tion of the de sire for knowl edge.27 Most have responded in ad e quate ly, not 
for want of try ing, but be cause the im pulse to ward de col o ni za tion is ac cel er ated 
from within the dis ci plines of mem ory and aes thet ics that have been sig nif  cantly 
neglected over the years.

In a larger frame, the rise of twen ti ethcen tury an ti co lo nial na tion al ist move
ments on ei ther side of Eu ro pean fas cism has pro duced a phil o soph i cal re vi sion 
and re vival of hu man ism and de moc ra cy. With it, the for ma tive ideas of race that 
drew on the his to ries of slav ery and co lo nial ism seeped into a new syn the sis of 
mem ory and aes thet ics in the form of mnemotechnics. Henri Bergson was a key 
fg ure to rec og nize and iden tify a vi tal ism nec es sary to counter the slide into the 
tech no log i cal de ter mi na tion of race. It is no ac ci dent that one of the ma jor cur rents 
of an ti co lo nial thought was the one pro duced by the Négritude move ment, which 
was, as Souleymane Bachir Diagne tells us in his re fec tions on Senghor’s po et
ics, deeply infu enced by Bergsonian ideas of in tu i tion and vi tal ism.28 Famously 
themed “a hu man ism of the twen ti eth cen tu ry,” Léopold Sédar Senghor’s Négri
tude, or Tigritude as it is caricatured, is of en hast ily dismissed. But this dis missal 
over looks the fun da men tal ques tion of how the mem ory of the vi o lence of race 
and the aes thet ics of post co lo nial de sire were cast in terms of a shif in tem po ral ity 
brought about by the ex pan sion of tech no log i cal re sources. What Bergson en abled 
was a read ing of the uni ver sity where the ques tion of mem ory had passed from the 
hu man i ties to the ma chines of the sci en tifc dis ci plines. It is within this shif that 
we can fnd the cur rent anx i ety about the speed with which the con tem po rary uni
ver sity operates. In re sponse to this speed, Bergson sought to re store a con cept of 
vi tal ism that would return us to the prin ci ple of in tu i tion.

Fascism rup tured this search for a Bergsonian reorientation, which was resur
rected by Gilles Deleuze in the 1960s un der the head ing of Bergsonism, a way to 
think about how mem ory and aes thet ics may be stalled in their slide into tech
no log i cal de ter min ism. Yet, as the Négritude move ment sug ests, the hu man ism 
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proper to Bergsonian think ing emerged as a force ful in tel lec tual cur rent in an ti
co lo nial na tion al ist move ments as they sought to rediscover the sources of eman
ci pa tion and lib er a tion in a reconfgured world pic ture. This, too, as we know all  
too well, was a pro ject eclipsed by the ideo log i cal con di tions of the Cold War that 
enveloped a frst wave of de col o ni za tion.

It is un clear whether more re cent calls for de col o ni za tion will re sult in yet 
an other cri tique of the pit falls of na tional con scious ness that Fanon ar tic u lated in 
his de bate with the pur vey ors of Négritude in the 1960s.29 This was when Af ri can 
states un der went their frst wave of in de pen dence. Neither is it en tirely clear that 
de col o ni za tion will ex ceed the lim its of apart heid’s in her i tance, let alone the ca pa
cious tar get of neo lib er al ism that ap pears to have de fned var i ous stand points in 
the uni ver si ty. In fact, there is noth ing to sug est that de col o ni za tion will un moor 
the ref er ent of cen tu riesold ra cial for ma tion from the grip of pow er. However, 
since de col o ni za tion calls at ten tion to an ep i ste mic im passe in a post co lo nial pre
dic a ment, it pa ves the way for risking cer tain de ci sions about the fu ture di rec tion 
of the in sti tu tional site of the uni ver si ty.

Yet the sources of race in uni ver sity dis course lay else where. Beyond its im pli
ca tion in the his tory of co lo nial ism and the strug le against it, uni ver sity dis course 
has func tioned to har ness tech nol o gy, mem o ry, and an eth ics of the self.30 Race 
nev er the less lurks in reigning ideas of cul ture, rea son, de vel op ment, and de col
o ni za tion, of en sur rep ti tiously infecting mis sion state ments about serv ing the 
pub lic good, cul tural cul ti va tion, or so cial prog ress and so cial jus tice. If race per
sists in and through uni ver sity dis course, it is per haps as a con se quence of the rear
rangement of its tech nics rather than as a con se quence of the grand de clar a tive 
state ments that pur port to con front the prob lem of race, but only ever achieve its 
re pres sion.

The University af ter Apartheid
The rearrangement of the uni ver sity in the South to which I am call ing at ten tion is 
par tic u larly ap par ent in its reworking un der taken in the af er math of what Derrida 
called rac ism’s last word: apart heid.31 In South Africa, ig nor ing the work of uni
ver sity dis course sustained through tech no log i cal and mnemotechnical re sources 
would amount to fun da men tally misrecognizing a per ni cious symp tom of apart
heid, not to men tion the uni ver si ty.32 The be gin nings of this con di tion of race in 
uni ver sity dis course to which apart heid re sponds may be tracked back to the as so
ci a tion established be tween Hendrik Verwoerd, the ar chi tect of apart heid rea son, 
and the Leipzig school of psy chol ogy in the 1920s.33 Established as a school of ho lis
tic psy chol o gy, the Leipzig school set itself against the Kantian tra di tion, which 
sought to give cen ter stage to rea son. Anne Harrington of ers us a ge ne al ogy of the 
Leipzig school, with which Verwoerd was affi l i at ed, that sets it apart from Gestalt 
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the o rists in Berlin.34 Harrington sug ests that the Leipzig school charged the 
Gestalt the o rists with ne glect of the “prelog i cal,” ir ra tio nal role of feel ing and will 
in ex pe ri ence, and ac cused them of a lack of Germanness and of su per f ci al i ty, lib
er al ism, ra tio nal ism, Amer i can ism, and soul less ness.35 The Leipzig school helped 
to re solve the Kantian uni ver si ty’s aporia by risking a de ci sion in the di rec tion of 
be hav ioral psy chol o gy, and, lat er, Na zism. Apartheid lay la tent in this res o lu tion, 
awaiting an end of the war to ful fll the mis sion of a uni ver sity dis course un folded 
by fas cism to evis cer ate what Gestalt the ory had been ac cused of. What the 
Leipzig school achieved was to place the hu man in a spe cifc re la tion to tech nol ogy 
by de nounc ing a tra di tion of thought that treated the lives of an i mals “mech a nis ti
cal ly.” The Gestalters did not an tic i pate that race was very much a la tent po ten tial 
of the Kantian uni ver si ty. It would be revealed pre cisely as Na zism laid claim to the 
ho lism spe cifc to the Leipzig school.

Such an orienting of the South Af ri can uni ver sity to a fre quently misrecog
nized but con sti tu tive symp tom of race has sig nif  cant con se quences for how we 
think to day about the crit i cal tasks of the uni ver sity in the mi lieu of global rac ism—
that is, if we agree that apart heid func tions as rac ism’s last word and that apart heid 
itself is a form of biopolitics that is global to be gin with. Stated dif er ent ly, this mis
recognized symp tom of uni ver sity dis course threat ens to ex tend the Kantian uni
ver sity of the West, locked as it is in a con fict of the fac ul ties that impresses itself 
on a ris ing tide of na tion al ism through a fear of dis ci plin ary in se cu ri ty. Although I 
will in sist as an aside that Kant’s Conflict of the Faculties should be read as an ironic 
text rather than as a man ual on how to or ga nize the uni ver si ty, there is a sense in 
which the par ti tion of the fac ul ties be tween higher and low eror der dis ci plines in 
the late eigh teenth cen tury has persisted as the aporia of the mod ern uni ver si ty.36 
What is needed is a way to cross over this aporia, which func tions as a con straint on 
the tra di tions and de sires of the uni ver si ty. The prob lem is that we lived through the 
con fict of the fac ul ties be liev ing that race belonged to the in quiry of the hu man i
ties and the dis ci plines of mem ory and aes thet ics, and not to the biotech no log i cal 
sphere of in ven tion of the mod ern uni ver si ty, by which mem ory and aes thet ics are 
in creas ingly appropriated.

Apartheid is per haps the last stand of the Kantian uni ver si ty. Fundamental to 
the pro ject of seg re gat ing ed u ca tion and the cre a tion of what apart heid bu reau
crats called Bantu ed u ca tion was an ex per i men ta tion on psy cho log i cal sus cep ti
bil ity as a distinguishing fea ture of ra cial be hav ior. Against the Gestalt psy chol
o gists of the 1920s, apart heid set in place a mea sure of be hav ior based on re call 
and re sponse, a way of in duc ing an emo tional re sponse through an ap pa ra tus to 
de ter mine psy cho log i cal sus cep ti bil i ty. Situated at the core of the pro jects of pop
u la tion reg is tra tion and pop u la tion con trol, the uni ver si ty’s dis course on race was 
rescripted as de vel op men tal, be hav ior al, and ethnopsy cho log i cal. The uni ver sity 
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de fned in terms of race un der apart heid was iden ti f able not merely by the un equal 
dis tri bu tion of re sources but also by de ter mi na tions of psy cho log i cal sus cep ti bil ity 
of racialized sub jects.

There is no doubt that apart heid shared a uni ver sity dis course that drew in spi
ra tion, in form and in con tent, from a res o lu tion of the con fict of the fac ul ties 
spe cifc to the Kantian uni ver sity in the twen ti eth cen tu ry. The strug les over and 
cri tiques of class, gen der, and ra cial ex clu sion that the uni ver sity is gripped by 
and sub ject to in its cur rent in car na tion are symp tom atic of this Kantian leg a cy. 
But op pres sion can not be fully grasped by vir tue of the idea of ex clu sion. Perhaps 
inhabiting the in sti tu tional space of apart heid’s mak ing of ers a glimpse into what 
it means to test the lim its of the nineteenthcen tury Kantian uni ver sity with out 
sur ren der ing the grounds of the uni ver sity to the pre scrip tions of barebones eco
nomic developmentalism, into which neo lib eral restructuring is drag ing the uni
ver sity in the South.

What fas cism and later apart heid or ches trated was a relinking of the fac ul ties 
so that the higher dis ci plines of med i cine, law, and the ol ogy that were attuned to 
the re quire ments of gov ern ment, along with the low eror der dis ci plines of phil o
soph i cal in qui ry, were di rected to ward sus tain ing a con cept of race. The Kantian 
uni ver sity was thus turned on its head. Its pur ported lean ing to wards a ho lism of 
an i mal and mech a nism was shattered by re spon si bil ity to a su pe rior con scious
ness. At its very core, the dis place ment of Gestalt the ory called into play a uni ver
sity dis course aimed at keep ing watch over the idea of race—keep ing it, that is, 
from with er ing away. With the reorientation of phi los o phy to ward the ques tion of 
tech nol o gy, the mem ory of race in uni ver sity dis course was placed in the ser vice 
of a tech nics.

So what, then, is la tent in the South that may re charge our per spec tives on the 
crit i cal tasks of the uni ver sity in our times? It is im por tant to dis abuse our selves of 
the no tion that op pres sion in the South func tioned merely as a pol i tics of ex clu sion 
for which the an ti dote would be greater ac cess and rep re sen ta tion. This op pres sion 
was less a mat ter of de mand ing in clu sion on the ba sis of iden tity than a symp tom 
of a global dy namic that the West is only be gin ning to come to terms with. If I were 
to name it in terms other than those usu ally sup plied, I would say that op pres sion 
in the South worked to craf a uni ver sity dis course in which a mnemotechnics 
of race en abled a tech nics of in ven tion. As the prob lem atic of apart heid re veals, 
with out com bin ing mnemotechnics and in ven tion, a sys tem of pop u la tion con trol 
grounded in a dis course of race, class, and gen der op pres sion would be in con ceiv
able. Apartheid, ex em plary of such a pro ject com ing af er co lo nial ism, was global 
to be gin with, not only in the sense of be ing an ex per i ment in biopolitics that fol
lowed the ex ter mi na tions of the Holocaust. Apartheid rescripted the dis course of 
race inherited from Na zism in Europe and con ve niently renar rated the im passe of 
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lib eral trust ee ship in for mer col o nies such as Canada, South Africa, and Australia, 
not to men tion the United States and the Middle East. To the ex tent that apart heid 
was an ex em plary for ma tion of a global biopolitics, it also an tic i pated neo lib er al
ism as the te los of a de graded con cept of free dom. As such, if we trans late its op er
a tion by way of a Lacanian sche ma, we might say that apart heid func tioned less at 
the level of the mas ter’s dis course than it did at the level of uni ver sity dis course.37 
Unsurprisingly, the pro gram of ur ban seg re ga tion that un folded with apart heid in 
South Africa of en corresponded with spe cifc felds of in quiry re lated to the con
trol of pop u la tions. The ef ect of uni ver sity dis course is ev i dent not only in the pub
lic or pri vate sta tus of uni ver si ties, but, as apart heid and Amer i can seg re ga tion ist 
pol i cies at test, in a di vi sion at the heart of mnemotechnics.

Mnemotechnics and Race
It is in this misrecognized symp tom that we can be gin to imag ine the uni ver sity 
reconstituted as one that at tends to the re def  ni tion of the crit i cal tasks of the uni
ver si ty. The task of the uni ver sity is to fnd new ways of connecting the spheres of 
mnemotechnics and in ven tion through the cre a tive act, or by way of what we might 
call an affi r ma tive pros pect of the be com ing tech ni cal of the hu man. This does not 
pre clude the de mand for re dress, but it does re quire rediscovering ideas about 
de sire, mem o ry, and play as con sti tu tive el e ments of ed u ca tion.

A uni ver sity at ten tive to the de mands of connecting these con sti tu tive el e
ments needs to lo cate itself within a lon ger ge ne al ogy of the emer gence of the idea 
of the uni ver si ty. As much as uni ver si ties are thought to ad vance knowl edge, their 
reigning ideas have shifed con sid er ably over the cen tu ries in tan dem with the ebbs 
and fows of the for tunes of the na tionstate. If at one mo ment the reigning idea 
of the uni ver sity was rea son, it later emerged as an in sti tu tion grounded in the 
con cept of cul ture.38 Today it is be ing appropriated by the logic of the mar ket and 
a pro spec tive fu ture of grow ing in debt ed ness for its stu dents and staf. This lat
est in stall ment of the idea of the uni ver si ty, one which ap pears to be pro lif er at ing 
glob al ly, is cre at ing a deep sense of anx i ety, alien ation, and a feel ing of pro le tar i an
i za tion in which the work of thought is be ing com pletely eviscerated.

The uni ver sity is be com ing a hy perin dus tri al ized in for ma tion ma chine that 
is be gin ning to re veal itself as an “in for ma tion bomb.” What is spe cifc and dis tinct 
about the lat ter de vel op ment is that the con nec tion be tween the uni ver sity and the 
na tionstate has been sig nif  cantly sev ered. Rather than view ing this nar ra tive as 
one of cri sis, this may be an op por tu nity to see how the sev er ing of the re la tion ship 
be tween the na tion and the uni ver sity opens up the lat ter to a sense of world li ness. 
In con trast to to day’s hy perin dus tri al ized in for ma tion ma chine, the uni ver si ty’s 
un com pro mis ing in tel lec tual sense of itself his tor i cally de rived pri mar ily from 
the ide al ism that brought it into be ing as a pro ject of the Enlightenment. In the 
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af er math of the Second World War, that ide al ism was reinvented as a hu man ism of 
the twen ti eth cen tury, to which the postin de pen dence uni ver sity in Africa would 
lend itself in an over arch ing pro ject of mod ern i za tion.

Such ide al ism contended with the heg e monic for ma tions of state, cap i tal, and 
the pub lic sphere in the nineteenth and twen ti eth cen tu ries. In Africa, the birth 
of the uni ver sity ac com pa nied the wave of na tion al ist in de pen dence move ments 
that swept through the con ti nent in the af er math of the Second World War, with 
the prom ise of de vel op ment un der writ ing its pub lic com mit ments. And in South 
Africa spe cif  cal ly, the uni ver sity was tied more fun da men tally to the de ter mi na
tions, in ten si f ca tions, and de mands of a racializing state and class for ma tion. The 
dis tor tion of the ob ject of race pres ent within the orig i nal ide al ism of the uni ver
sity has been over taken by the long twen ti eth cen tury in which the uni ver sity has 
be come entangled in an even lon ger pro cess of de hu man iza tion. It has also been 
over taken by a rapid ex pan sion of tech no log i cal ob jects through which re search 
and teach ing are now ex ten sively me di at ed, resulting in an op por tu nity to pro duc
tively reorient the uni ver sity to the world.

Bound at once to a con tract with the state and to a pub lic sphere, the uni ver
sity has had to re in vent its ob ject of study, des per ately hold ing to a pace nec es sary 
to the ad e quate ed u ca tion of stu dents in re spect of its reigning idea. It is in the 
in ter stice of these op posed so cial de mands that the in ven tive ness of the uni ver sity 
as an in sti tu tion in the South is most dis cern ible. Rather than be ing given over to 
the dom i nant in ter ests of the day, whether state, cap i tal, or pub lic, the uni ver sity 
ought by vir tue of its ide al ism to be true to its com mit ment to name the ques tion 
that de f nes the pres ent in re la tion to which it sets to work, es pe cially when that 
ques tion of the pres ent may not ap pear ob vi ous to so ci ety at large. Yet, in nam
ing this ques tion, the uni ver sity is eth i cally re quired to make clear that it does not 
stand above so ci e ty.

Today there is grow ing con cern that the uni ver sity has lost sight of its reigning 
idea—the de mands of rad i cal cri tique and un time li ness—and all  the con tests that 
en sue from claims made on that idea. In the pro cess, its sense of in ven tive ness has 
been threat ened by an encroaching sense of the deschool ing of so ci e ty, in stru
men tal rea son, en tre pre neur ial cre a tiv i ty, and the ef ects of those changes in the 
tech no log i cal re sources of so ci ety that have al tered the span of at ten tion, re ten
tive abil i ties, mem ory and re call, and, at times, the very de sire to think and rea son. 
Scholars around the world be moan the ex tent of pla gia rism and lack of at ten tion 
on the part of their stu dents, fea tures that they sug est have much to do with the 
changes wrought by the growth and ex pan sion of new tech no log i cal re sources. 
What binds the uni ver sity as a co her ent sys tem is now threat ened by the wan ing of 
at ten tion and the changes in pro cesses of re ten tion and mem o ry.39 In these times, 
re ten tion has been consigned to dig i tal re cord ing de vices. Students and fac ulty are 
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now com pelled to la bor un der the il lu sion that the more that we store and the more 
we have stored, the more we pre sum ably know. This is why the ory of en ap pears as 
the for eigner in the room.

Here again the South may prove fun da men tal to both mem ory and in ven tion. 
The move ment that un folded in the 1980s at South Af ri can uni ver si ties was a 
state ment of force against the cyn i cal rea son of apart heid, yes, but it also con
tained an el e ment of the cre a tive act, the pro cess of inventing the un prec e dent ed, 
which un der wrote ev ery ef ort at turn ing apart heid’s ra tio nal ity on its head. It is a 
ver sion of the cre a tive act that is now threat ened by the on set of mem ory loss. In its 
place, seem ingly more vac u ous words have come to take the place of for mi da ble 
con cepts in for ma tion. Words such as ef  cien cy and ex cel lence now re place more 
thought ful and thoughtpro vok ing no tions of “epis te mo log i cal ac cess.” Where the 
con cept of “epis te mo log i cal ac cess” gen er ated ex ten sive cur ric u lar de bate in the 
1980s, effi  ciency and ex cel lence serve as buzz words with lit tle or no ep i ste mic 
ground ing. And newer scripts of cre a tiv ity are pro duc ing fan ta sies that may yet 
prove to be a night mare for stu dents in the fu ture. The spec u la tive logic of the stu
dent as an en tre pre neur of the self lends itself to the prom ise of con sump tion and 
ful fll ment but at the same time drags stu dents into an im passe of mere func tion
al ity. Against this slide into mind less cre a tiv i ty, an older no tion of the cre a tive act, 
like the no tion of a work of art that re sists death, must surely be a pos si ble con cept 
upon which to con sti tute a fu ture uni ver si ty. This is a work of art that calls on a 
peo ple that does not yet ex ist. This is an idea of the uni ver sity as that which cre ates 
space for the in ven tion of the un prec e dent ed.

There has never been a more haz ard ous time to for get to ask “what is the uni
ver sity for?” As Sam uel Weber sug ests, the uni ver si ty’s fu ture re sides in cut ting 
both into the fu ture and into established knowl edge.40 All the while, we should hear, 
in the ech oes of the past, the Lacanian im per a tive to keep de sire alive and to re main 
awake, an im per a tive that needs to be dou bled with a de sire that ac tively opens a 
fu ture.

The ques tion of our time de mands that we ask how to re in vent not only the idea 
of the uni ver si ty, but the idea of uni ver sity dis course. We need to think once again 
about ap proaches to tech nol o gy, the state, and the pub lic sphere, and how each 
gives a view of the de sire that now re mains re pressed in our re spec tive knowl edge 
pro jects. We need to re cu per ate the sense of at ten tion and play, and of the cre a tive 
act as op posed to the ba nal ity of neo lib eral cre a tiv ity aimed at mere en tre pre neur
ial ac tiv ity and false prom ise. The uni ver sity com mit ted to the task of realigning 
tech nol o gy, mne mon ics, and an eth ics of the self will prove in dis pens able for nam
ing our pres ent and fnd ing our way out of those pre dic a ments that threaten to 
un der mine the best of our knowl edge upon which the fu ture of our stu dents, fac
ul ty, its work ers, and the in sti tu tion of the uni ver sity rest.
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As the uni ver sity detaches from the na tion and its nar ra tion, partly through 
the pro lif er a tion of new tech no log i cal re sources, its pas sage to the uni ver sal is 
be ing me di ated by the re call of a mas tersig ni fer for which race has been ready 
to hand. Once invested with pas to ral power by the na tion, the uni ver sity now fnds 
itself pre car i ously wedged in by its established con tract with the state and pub
lic com mit ments. Perhaps, as an in sti tu tion that sets its sights on the in ven tion of 
the un prec e dent ed, the uni ver sity may yet of er itself as a site for the realigning of 
tech nol o gy, mem o ry, and an eth ics of the self as fun da men tal to a re vi tal ized prac
tice of free dom, a cre a tive work that, for all  in tents and pur poses, is postapart heid.
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1. Mamdani, “Af ri can University”; Beckman and Adeoti, Intellectuals and Af ri can Development.
2. The ques tion of cos mo pol i tan ism and race is ex ten sively discussed in Donker, Texturing 

Difference.
3. Brown, “Vocation of the Public University.”
4. For a dis cus sion on the Lacanian con cept of mas tersig ni fer spe cifc to the no tion of 

univer sity dis course, see Hook and Vanheule, “Revisiting the MasterSignifer.”
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5. I am re ly ing ex ten sively on the work of Kleingeld, “Kant’s Second Thoughts on Race,” 574. 
Kleinfeld’s ar gu ment is that there is a shif in the dis course on race be tween 1775 and 1795, 
when Kant’s Conflict of the Faculties was published. The shif gives us an in di ca tion of how 
the con tain ment of a pro lif er at ing idea of race was pos ited as the very grounds of the 
freedom that un der wrote uni ver sity dis course.
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7. Derrida, “Racism’s Last Word.”
8. Mignolo, “Global South.”
9. NdlovuGatsheni, “Why Decoloniality.”
10. See for ex am ple Ross, May ’68 and Its Afterlives; Mamdani, Scholars in the Marketplace.
11. Sitze, “Academic Unfreedom.”
12. Wiener, Cybernetics.
13. Wiener, Human Use, 18.
14. Wiener, Human Use, 133. On the ques tion of work and ac a demic in qui ry, see John Mowitt, 

“Humanities.”
15. Wiener, Cybernetics, 43.
16. The de bate sparked by Gayatri Spivak’s T. B. Davie Academic Freedom lec ture in the 1990s 

at the University of Cape Town is in struc tive here. While sev eral in ter loc u tors responded 
by disqualifying de con struc tion from the de bate on ac a demic free dom, Spivak worked 
care fully to ar gue that “no jus ti f ca tion for ac a demic free dom can be drawn from within 
ac a demic free dom.” See Spivak, “Academic Freedom.” See also Taylor, “Response to Spivak.” 
For a fuller treat ment, see Lalu, “Apartheid’s University.”

17. Foucault, “What Is Enlightenment?”
18. Derrida, Of Grammatology. Specifcally, Derrida’s work on the sup ple ment may help us to 

in quire into how writ ing has re cast the idea of oral ity with which the South is con ven tionally 
as so ci at ed.

19. Obarrio, “University.”
20. Mowitt, “Searing,” 113.
21. See for ex am ple Truscott and Donker, “What Is the University,” 25.
22. Ismail, Culture and Eu ro cen trism, 17.
23. Ismail, Culture and Eu ro cen trism, 33.
24. This is a view that con trasts with the views of those who have iden ti fed the symp tom of 

the uni ver sity as one of corporatization. Perhaps, un der the strain of the struc tural ad just
ments pro grams of the 1980s, it may prove diffi  cult to iden tify a corporatized Af ri can 
 uni ver si ty, un less by this we re fer to the newly established pri vate uni ver si ties in Africa. 
See Casarino, “Farewell to the University.”

25. Ashforth, Politics of Ofcial Discourse.
26. NdlovuGatsheni, “Emergence and Trajectories.”
27. Hefernan and Niefagodien, Students Must Rise.
28. Diagne, Af ri can Art as Philosophy.
29. Fanon, Wretched of the Earth.
30. Cook, “Techno University.”
31. For a dis cus sion of ac a demic free dom and its his tory in the 1948 US Supreme Court judg ment 

that cites the South Af ri can ac a demic free dom state ment with the rise of apart heid, see 
Sitze, “Academic Unfreedom.”
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32. See, for ex am ple, Lalu, “Apartheid’s University.”
33. Marx, “Hendrik Verwoerd.”
34. Harrington, Reenchanted Science.
35. Harrington, Reenchanted Science, 126.
36. Derrida, “Mochlos.”
37. Fink, Reading Seminar XI.
38. This is an ar gu ment drawn from Readings, University in Ruins. A fuller dis cus sion of 

Readings’s ge ne al o gy, and the cri tique it has drawn from schol ars such as Dominick La 
Capra, un for tu nately falls out side of the scope of my spe cifc con cerns in this es say.

39. See for ex am ple Campbell, Improper Life.
40. See Weber, Institution and Interpretation.
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